Preference for pediatric telehome care support following hospitalization: a report on preference and satisfaction.
Infants and children hospitalized with complex conditions often face sudden and dramatic reduction in supervision and monitoring after discharge. A telehome care program was designed to improve the transition home for these children by integrating visiting home care services with outreach from pediatric nurses located in the hospital via videoconferencing. Children were recruited into a trial of telehome care for up to 6 weeks following discharge. Parental preference for this service was measured prior to and following participation. There were 10 enrollments in the pilot stage and 57 during the trial. These children had serious chronic conditions with comorbidity. The majority had a cardiac, respiratory, or otolaryngolic primary diagnosis. More than half of the respondents (59%) indicated strong preferences for telehome care prior to participation. The satisfaction for care delivered at home was no different from care in the hospital. There was no difference in satisfaction or preference observed by sociodemographic factors, diagnosis, or clinical circumstance. Parents with children who have significant health care needs have a strong preference for and satisfaction with telehome care. Additional evidence on costs and benefits may be important for promoting further development of this type of service.